Orientation of a TICT probe trapped in the peripheral confined water created by ionic surfactant envelope around silver nanoparticles.
Ionic surfactants are known to aggregate around the surface of a nanoparticle as a single layer in premicellar and a double layer in micellar concentrations. This motif of arrangement indicates the development of a layer of confined water of lower polarity than bulk water around the surface of the nanoparticle. We have demonstrated the behavior of a twisted intramolecular charge transfer (TICT) probe, trans-2-[4-(dimethylamino)styryl]benzothiazole (DMASBT), in the confined aqueous layer developed at the surface of spherical silver nanoparticles (Ag NPs) at and above the critical micellar concentrations (CMC) of a cationic and an anionic surfactant, namely, cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) and sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS). It is observed that the presence of charged surfactant head groups affects DMASBT differentially in the ground and the excited states. In presence of CTAB, DMASBT turns over in the excited state and interacts with the Ag NP surface, whereas in SDS the probe remains in its original orientation during the interaction. Steady-state and time-resolved fluorescence spectral studies provide enough evidence for orientation of the TICT probe in the peripheral water of Ag NP created by the surfactants. The results were confirmed by steady-state anisotropy measurements. The data show the difference between the properties of the confined peripheral water and the bulk aqueous environment. The TICT probe, DMASBT, is proved to be an excellent marker for the phenomenon.